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Leadership Communication: 3 Things That Increase Executive
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When senior leaders come for coaching, they often show up with great motivation but guarded perspective. Their CEO has often given them some direct or implied
feedback that their career has hit a roadblock unless they develop more "executive presence" or overcome some other nebulous challenqe.

In my experience in working with these executives for more than two decades, l've ldentified three recurrjng difficulties they have in communicating with their staff,
peers,andstrategicpartners lfthefollowingissuessoundfamiliartoyou,theaccompanyingtlpsmayhelp.

Say lt in a Sentence

Theseleadersoftenconfesstotheirinabilitytosummarizekeypointssuccjnctlyintheirpresentationsbeforelevenask: "l haveatendencytogetdownintheweeds.,,
or: "l cameupthroughtheranksinourorganization,sol'mtechnical andtendtotellthemall lknowaboutthesituation." or: "l liketobecomprehensive. lfshardto
know what information thev need to make decisions."

Thecureforthisproblemcomesdowntothis: Considerhowyouliketolistentoyourvoicemails. Doyouwant3minutesofthebackstoryfirst,beforethecallergetsto
thepoint? ordoyoupreferthatcallersgiveyouaone-sentenceoverviewofthepointofthecallandthengointothenecessarydetails?

Talk With Them-Not AT Them

Someleaderslackanunderstandingofhowtoconnectwithpeopleinalargegroup. Inconversation,theydowell Butgivethemacrowd,andtheycrumble.Whilethey
know what message they want their audience to walk away with, they have little understanding of how to deliver that message in a way that motivates different
individuals in a group.

Inshort,turnthissituationaroundbychanSinghowyouthinkofapresentation: ltisnotaperformance, ltisaconversation-butwithmanypeopleatonce, lfsa
conversation for which you're prepared and know where you want to lead people.

Some leaders also confuse the "talk with" principle and turn it into the "laid back" principle-another mistake. They come across as unprepared, low energy, and lacking
in presence. Rather, as a leader talking wifh and presenting to people, they need to inspire those in the aud jence with passion and enthusiasm about the topic,

In a nutshell, the demeanor for such a delivery means that you:

. Interact with people in the audience

. Encourage questions by word and body language

. Let others recall and summarize your key points rather than doing so yourself

' Give ownership of ideas by asking others to develop plans to implement what you've said
. Let others be the hero ofyour stories
. Ask for examples or illustrations of your points from audience members
. Refuse to stand rigidly in one spot
. Keep your energy high
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Handle Tough Questions From Strong personalities With poise

Nothing makes leaders look more capable than handling tough questions with credibility and ease. Yet, in our surveys through the years, by self-report this skills seems
to be what most professionals say they lack,

To overcome this challenge offielding hostile, upstaging, trapping, orforced-option questions, prepare ahead oftime. Ofcourse, you can,t prepare for THE specific
question. But you can prepare psychologically:

' Anticipatepotentialquestionsbeforeanypresentationsothatyouhavepotentialresponsesforsensitiveissues.

'Buythinkingtime(pause, lookreflective,acknowledgethequestion,makeauniversal statementwithwhicheveryonecanagree,takeasipofwater,
change positions in the room, ask the person to elaborate on the question, relay it to someone else for an opinion first)

. Overview, then elaborate, then summarize.

Neverletitbesaidthatalackofpersonalpresenceisstallingyourcareer. Everypresentationservesasachancetoshowcasecharacter,substance,andstvle.

As a Hall of Fame keynote speaker and bestselling author of45 books includingWhat MORE Can I Say (http://booherresearch.usg.list-managel.com/track-/click?

u=81 666fcl 84a599e7d421 ad033&id=fl9a8b4d19&e=03f61 ca28a) and creating Personal Presence (http://booherresearch,usg,list.manage2.com/track/click?
u=81 665fc1 84a599e7d421 ad033&id=106094a8da&e=03f51 ca28a), Dianna Booher works with organizations to communicate clearly and wlth leaders to expand their
influence by a stronger Personal presence. National media such as Good Morning America, USA Today, wsJ, Forbes, cNN, Fast company, Bloomberg, Success, and
EntrePreneur fjequently interuiew her on critical workplace communication issues. www.BooherResearch.com (http://www.booherresearch.com/) 81 7-2gg-2g3g
@Dianna Booher (https://twitter.com/diannabooher)
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